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wýenever there is an important road or river conivoy bring-
lng stores to Phnom Penh, the team obtains prior notice
oif the arrivai of the convoys. The* teani then proceeds
tthe place specLied anad supervises the unloading 6if

ýh c onvd3t. The procedure is working satisifactorily.
Dring the quarter under review, only small quantities

of arms, vehic1es, amnnunition or varicus categories, some
signal stores and a small quantity oif barbed wife has.
been received. Most of the equipment and stores receivëd
wer.e r French origin and only a ifew vere oif U.S.A
manufa ctur.

37. The other te4ms which are concerried with the entry
oif war ma<terial into Cambodia are the teams at Svay Rieng,
iKrat4e and &tung Treng. The têam -at'Svay Rii.ng checks
the border bet%.reen South Vietnam and-'Cambodia and also
watches-the traiffic by road and river ifrom Saigon to
Phnom Penhi. The team at Kratie supervises the Frenchi
Tp~ and Down convoys ifroin Sai.gon to Laos during their
transit through Cambodian territory. It has not been

,ýpossible for the French authorities who operate .these
cortvoys to give a-yprior notice oif thelr entry into
Cambodian territory owing to the administrative dififi-
culties involved. ks soon as a convoy ?eaches the staging
post at Kratie, the Convoy Commander'ineorma t1he team
which thew checks the convoy against the manifests held
by the Convoy Commander. The team at Stung Troeg carnies
out very much the same procedure at Siting Treng in- North
Cambodia as the teami at Kratie. The checking at Stung
Treng is a sort oif cros~s check to ensure tha~t no var
material is leift surreptiously In Cambodian territory by
the French convoys during their!trantit through Cambodia.
This procedure is working well so fan.

3$. In' oi'der to tightén up furt th* check on the
wan matenial in transit thIrough Caznbodia oni its wêy to
Laos, the team at Stung Treng has been instnucted to
estabIish close-~liaison with ýthe Laos Commission team
s tationed a t Ptikse in South Laosa. The to team~s iwill
~r~eivejnformation from each othor on the co*oyis

passing their posts and wii thus bê able to coss-check
the manifests.

39. OccasionallYt the Fixed Team at Tan Chau belonging
to the> Viet-Nam Commisýion sends us priol¶ information
regarding the river convoys destined for Cambodia.. Thi~s
iniformation lias been found to be oif gret value in the.
coas-checking oif information sipplied'to thds Commission
byi the Royal Government of Cambodia.

40O. Thee s only one large-sized~ geodrm in
Cambodial i... at Phnlom-Penh. The Rtice4 Team at Phnom-
P,'f1 regularly visita he aerodrome to seè if ay w&r
Ma~teiai1 comes~ Into C -jpoia by air. Reports~ so ar have

41, In the matter of' the. stali.hment of basesa nd
the conclusion of' foreign milt&iy a-11iancese the ntr
national Commission lias again nothing to report in the


